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ABSTRACT

The objective of this Profile is to provide a technical review of
the spice and essential oil processing industry. It provides a
general description of the production and processing of true
spices and herbs. Included in the discussion of processing are
primary processing steps, such as cleaning, drying, and curing,
and secondary processing, including grinding and the extraction
and distillation of essential oils and oleoresins. Storage,
marketing, tariff barriers, and prices are reviewed for spices in
general. After this general discussion of the industry, separate
profiles are presented of individual spices, including: pepper,
clove, vanilla, cinnamon and cassia, nutmeg, ginger, chilli
pepper, and cardamom. A bibliography, listing useful references,
is included as well as Annexes containing US/Metric conversions
and trade data for the major spices.
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FOREWORD

The nature of project and sector work in the World Bank is such
that staff are often called upon to work outside their major
fields of specialization, if only to make an initial judgement on
the utility of further, often costly, investigation. Under these
circumstances, up-to-date and authoritative reference material is
essential.

The profiles in this series are designed for use by operational
staff with experience in the agricultural sector but who do not
have a technical knowledge of the particular commodity under
discussion. Their purpose is not to substitute for technical
expertise but to provide a reliable inhouse reference which will
help Bank staff to determine when and what expertise is needed in
the detailed evaluation of investment proposals in agro-
processing.

The conditions for any particular proposal are bound to be unique
in a number of respects, and the use of norms and general data in
project analyses could give rise to significant errors. On the
other hand, by providing responsible staff with a guide to the
issues on which appropriate expertise should be sought, these
profiles can contribute to the overall quality of agro processing
investment. Used with care, they should also facilitate broad
pre-screening such as may occur during sector work and
reconnaissance.

Questions, comments and further inquiries should be addressed to:

Agro-Industries Adviser
Finance and Agro Industry Unit
Agriculture and Rural Development Department

The contribution of Benjamin H. Kaestner of McCormick & Co. Ltd.
in the review of this profile is gratefully acknowledged.

.

October 1985
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SPICES and ESSENTIAL OILS

Data Sheet

Estimated Annual Imports of the Major Spices
(Into 40 major markets)

(Source: UNCTAD/GATT, .1982).

Spice. '000 tons US$ million

Pepper 106 232
Ginger 15 19
Cardamom 6 107
Cloves (a/) 5 33
Capsicum (b/) 44 67
Vanilla 2 54
Cinnamon and Cassia 23 30
Nutmeg and mace 10 23
Pimento (allspice) 4 6
Turmeric 10 10
Saffron (30-50)(c/) 15
Spice seeds 49 57

Total: (d/) 274 653

Figures given are annual averages for the period 1978-1980, which
is representative of current import levels. Value data is c.i.f.

a/ Excluding imports into Indonesia (approximately 12,000-15,000
tons annually,) Hong Kong and Singapore.

b/ Including trade in paprika, chillies and Cayenne pepper.

c/ Tons.

d/ Data and totals do not reflect aggregate world totals due to
non-reporting by many countries.
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INTRODUCTION

Spices have played an important part in world trade for several
thousands of years. In antiquity and even up to the period of
the European Renaissance, spices were the dominant commodity for
most traders and the spur to world exploration and international
trade. While their relative importance has declined in recent
centuries, they continue to be a significant agricultural
commodity, both domestically and in the international market.

While difficult to define precisely, the term 'spices' is
generally used to refer to natural vegetable products which are
used for "flavoring, seasoning, and imparting aroma to foods",
(Pruthi, 1980). These products may be in ground or whole form;
they may come from the bark, bud, roots, or flower of a plant;
they are used in dry form, both whole and ground, but are
distilled into essential oils. Spices include a wide variety of
products, but their processing generally involves many of the
same steps, e.g., drying, curing, grinding, and, when desired,
the extraction of volatile oils.

European and U.S. traders acknowledge some 40 commonly used
spices, and divide them into three categories: "true" spices;
seeds, such as sesame, poppy, fennel, and celery; and herbs. True
spices are derived from parts of aromatic plants grown in the
tropics, while herbs, which are, in fact, only a subset of
spices, usually come from leafy, soft-stemmed plants of the
temperate zones. In most cases, spices are more aromatic and
often contain larger percentages of essential oils than do herbs.
Essential oils are derived from the volatile, odoriferous
components of plant materials. Processing and extraction of
these oils usually involves steam distillation, although citrus
oils are derived using mechanical pressure. Herbaceous essential
oils are also obtained by steam distillation, but their
extraction uses the aerial parts of herbs. In some cases solvent
extraction is used, particularly in the processing of tinctures,
concretes, and absolutes.

Spices, herbs, and essential oils have a variety of applications,
most notably in food and beverage flavoring, medications,
cosmetics and perfumes. They are also valued for their
preservative and antioxidant properties. Spices have an
important effect on the keeping qualities of food products and
retard spoilage caused by micro-organisms and some (clove oil,
for example) prevent or retard the rancidity in edible oils and
fats. Black pepper, sage, mace, and ginger retard the
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development of rancidity in frozen ground pork and beef. Red
peppers are widely used, -especially in China, India, and
Indonesia, to retard the spoilage of fresh meats. Spices are
normally used in a finely ground condition while the leafy herbs
are used in a well-broken state.

Herbaceous essential oils are generally used in small quantities,
mostly in combination with other essential oils. They are used
extensively in perfumery applications as well as in flavoring and
in industrially-prepared food products. In recent years,
herbaceous essential oils have increasingly been used as the main
perfume ingredients in soaps, shampoos and aerosol products. In
this profile, spices, herbs, essential oils and herbaceous
essential oils are examined separately.

For more on antioxidant properties and presevative actions of
spices and spice essential oils as well as processing in general,
refer to Spices and Condiments: Chemistry, Microbiolooy and
Technology by J.S. Pruthi (1980).

GLOSSARY

Antioxidant A substance that opposes oxidation or
inhibits reactions promoted by oxygen or
peroxide.

Chopped, cut, These terms refer to spices that have
cracked, sliced been cut (rather than ground) into

smaller pieces.

Comminuted Reduced to minute particles, through
pulverizing; very finely ground.

Condiments Seasonings which are added to food after
it has been served. (e.g. salt,
mustard, pepper, ginger)

Essential Oils The volatile, odoriferous components of
plant materials which are generally
isolated by steam distillation.
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Grinder Term applied to the companies that
grind, package and distribute spices

Ground spices Spices which have undergone more
grinding than rubbed spices, including
pulverization and fine sifting, usually
through a 50-mesh sieve.

Herbaceous Essential Essential oils derived from herbs, by

Oils similar process as spice essential oils.

Herbs Soft-stemmed, leafy, aromatic plants
used in seasoning food.

Microbial Load Level of contamination by micro-
organisms, usually from the soil.

Oleoresins The viscous, resinous substance obtained
from spices and herbs by solvent
extraction.

Quills Rolls of dried bark; form used in
production of cinnamon and cassia;
quillings, featherings and chips are
terms used to describe different forms
of quills.

Reconditioning The process of cleaning spices after
import to meet the sanitary requirements
of the importing country, e.g. FDA
import specifications in the U.S.

Rhizome The subterraneous part of the plant stem
that is often thickened by deposits of
reserve food material.

Rubbed A traditional term for a herb that has
been subjected to only a minimum of
grinding and then passed through a
coarse sieve. Also referred to as
'crushed herbs'.

Seeds A sub-family of spices with wide
application in food flavoring and other
areas; e.g. anise seed in liquor
industry and sesame seed as condiment on
baked goods.
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Terpenes Isomeric hydrocarbons found in essential
oils.

"True" spices Subcategory of spices; aromatic plant
products derived from plants grown in
the tropics.

Volatile oils Oils that evaporate quickly; essential
oils are among them; contrast with fixed
(fatty) oils..

Whole leaf This term is used for a product which
has been cleaned, but not cut or
otherwise processed.
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RAW MATERIALS

True spices are generally grown in tropical or semi-tropical
climates, while herbs are grown in both temperate and tropical
regions. Volatile oil content, and the related aromatic and
flavoring qualities, vary during the life cycle of the plant.
Therefore, it is important that all spices and herbs be harvested
at the correct stage of maturity with minimum physical damage.
For this and other reasons, spice and herb production is usually
labor-intensive, requiring hand harvesting, as well as manual
involvement in drying and processing. Often, a great deal of
effort must be expended to harvest only a small amount of spice.
For example, in the harvesting of saffron, the world's most
expensive spice, 76,000 flowers must be cut and over 200,000
stigmas extracted to yield one pound of the final product.

After the spice plants are harvested, they are usually sun-dried
at the farm or harvest location and then transported to an
appropriate center for further processing. (Pruthi, 1980)
Processing operations vary with each spice, herb, or seed.

HARVESTING

For harvesting information specific to particular spices, see the
individual section on spices in this profile.

HERS

Herbs are obtained from both wild and cultivated plants. Many
culinary herbs are grown commercially with success, but some
which are traditionally collected wild (e.g. rosemary) have not
proved economically successful when cultivated commercially.
(Greenhalgh, 1980)

Cultivation of herbs offers a number of advantages over
collection from wild sources. These include higher yields and
more consistent properties as well as the facilitation of weeding
and the control of insects and diseases. Cultivation also allows
mechanization, when appropriate, along with quick and
better-planned harvesting, efficient transport to drying
facilities, and correct preparation, drying and storage of the
herbs. These advantages help to maintain the aroma and flavor of
the herb.
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The harvest time for herbs strongly influences their final
quality. The aerial or top parts of the plant (herbage) are
collected with the flower-bearing stem just before, or at the
beginning of, the flowering stage. Usually they are cut off
several centimeters above the ground. Leaves are picked singly
or the entire stem is cut off several centimeters above the
ground and the leaves are afterwards stripped. Leaves should be
healthy, free from disease and pests, clean, and dry, without any
trace of moisture from dew or rain.

For some crops, notably basil, dill, tarragon, and parsley,
specially adapted machines are sometimes used in harvesting
herbs. Ordinarily, fruits and seeds are collected when fully
mature, but when machines are used, harvesting is done just
before the plants are fully ripe so as to avoid crushing of the
fruit or loss of seeds. In the case of older plants where the
bottom section of the stems have become woody, only the non-woody
parts are collected. Harvested herbs should be delivered to the
drying sheds as quickly as possible, e.g. basil, if not dried
within several hours, will begin to turn black and ferment. They
should not be packed too close, and they should not be allowed to
'sweat', or ferment, during transport. (Ibid)

PRIMARY PROCESSING AT SOURCE

Spices and herbs vary considerably in their shape, texture, size
and color; they may be derived from fruits, barks, seeds, leaves,
rhizomes, roots, unopened flowers, buds and other floral parts.
Table I outlines different plant parts and the spices they yield.
Because of this diversity in origin and form, their
pre-treatments, curing, and methods of processing also vary
considerably.

During their immediate post-harvest processing, spices undergo
several operations, e.g., washing, peeling, curing, drying,
cleaning, grading, and packaging, until they are ready for
consumers. Of these, drying is usually the most important.
While these operations have their own objectives, care should be
taken to maintain the basic qualitites for which herbs and spices
are valued - aroma, flavor, pungency or bite, and color.
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Table 1: Parts of Aromatic Plants and the Spices
Derived From Them

Source: Pruthi (1980)

Fruits: Capsicum, black pepper, cardomom, etc.

Seeds: Aniseed, caraway, celery, coriander, cumin,
fennel, fenugreek, mustard, etc.

Rhizomes Ginger, turmeric, etc.

Leaves: Bay leaves, marjoran, parsley, sage, thyme,
etc.

Barks: Cinnamon, cassia.

Floral parts: Saffron, cloves, caper, etc.

Bulbs: Onion, garlic, shallot, etc.

Flowchart 1 shows alternative processing steps for various spice
and herb products used in food processing. Flowchart 2 shows the
production of seven categories of flavorings from raw materials
(Final products are shown in bold letters.) See following pages.

SPICES

Washing

Root and rhizome spices such as ginger and tumeric, which are dug
out of the ground, need washing to remove the soil and dirt.
Pressure-washing may be possible, wherever facilities are
available. Considerable quantities of water are required for
this operation and mechanical injury at this stage should be
avoided. Effective washing also reduces the amount of microbe
infestation, but if the spices are not dried thoroughly after
washing, mold can develop. (Pruthi, 1980)

Peeling and Slicing

Most spices are dried whole (without peeling), but some, such as
ginger, onion, and garlic, are not. In the case of ginger, the
skin of the rhizome retards the evaporation of the moisture
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Flowchart 1: Spice Products used in Food Processing
Source: Heath (1979)
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Flowchart 2: Production of Flavorings
(Source: Considine, 1982)
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within, and peeling - usually hand peeling with special scraping
knives - is necessary, if dried ginger is to be produced.
Partial mechanical peeling of ginger has been tried using
abrasive machines for 60 second periods; this is equivalent to
hand-scraping with respect to loss of volatile oil, time of
drying, and peeling loss of 10 to 12 per cent. The duration of
abrasive peeling is critical -- if carried on too long it will
result in significant losses.

The drying time for ginger and turmeric can also be reduced by
slicing the materials before drying. This method is not
necessarily more economical, however; whole ginger commands a
higher price and slicing creates a higher risk of adulteration in
the final product. (Natarajan, et al., 1972; Kuppuswamy, 1974,
in Pruthi, 1980)

Cinnamon and cassia barks are peeled off the tree branches (2 to
3.5 cm thick) with the help of special curved knives; the inner
bark is removed from the outer and then cut into convenient
sizes, cured, and assembled as quills, quillings, featherings,
and chips. (Pruthi, 1980) These are usually air-dried on mats
placed under a roof; exposure to the sun can cause warping.
(Purseglove et al, 1981)

Chemical Treatments

Many types of chemical treatments are employed by the industry
for different spices. Alkali treatments are used to stabilize
the coloring of spices as well as to aid in drying, e.g.,
maintaining the highly-valued green color of cardomom.
Anti-oxidant treatment of chilies helps retain their red color.
Cardamon is sometimes bleached to a uniform white color, using
sulfur dioxide released from burning sulfur. (This is usually
done only if the preferred green color has already faded.)
Peeled ginger, on the other hand, is bleached using successive
washings in plain water for two to three hours; then it is
steeped in a 1.5% - 2% lime solution for about six hours. The
ginger hands are then drained and sundried on mats, grates, or a
clean cement floor. This improves the whiteness of the hands and
aids in preservation.

The application of these chemicals requires proper control,
especially in the bleaching of cardamom and ginger. It is
important to know how-much sulphur dioxide is picked up by the
cardamom during bleaching. Wet bleaching involves rehydration,
and careful control of the final moisture content is essential
for prevention of insect infestation during storage. (Pruthi,
1980)
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Curing and Other Treatments

Different spices such as garlic, saffron, turmeric and vanilla
beans are cured by different techniques: Boiling or steaming,
combined with artificial heating; 'sweating'; and drying. These
processes can have several results including the starting and
stopping of fermentation, gelatinization of the plant's starch
contents, and reduction in moisture; the main objective,
however, is to generate the characteristic aroma or flavor for
which the spice is valued.

Drying

Drying usually constitutes the most important processing step in
post-harvest technology, the main purpose being the reduction of
moisture from a high of 55-85% at the time of harvest, to about
8-10%. At this moisture level, the chances of insect and mold
infestation are minimized, and spices keep well.

The method of drying or dehydration is an important factor
affecting the quality of the dehydrated product. Natural
convection dryers or forced draft dryers can be used, but for
economic reasons, most spices are sun-dried in developing
countries. One disadvantage of sundrying is the possible
contamination of the spice by micro-organisms from the soil or
ambient air, as well as contamination by rodent hairs, excreta,
and insects. In addition, the quality and sometimes the color
and flavor of sun-dried spices is not uniform. However, if
sundrying is carried out on raised platforms, or on racks
suitably designed to achieve maximum exposure to the sun,
microbial contamination through the soil is considerably reduced.
The drying rate can also be increased by using raised platforms
with drafts of air passing through the bottoms and sides.

Critical Temperature of Dehydration

The critical temperature is defined as the temperature at which a
nearly dry product is seriously damaged when exposed for a
certain period of time. (Pruthi, 1980) Drying above these
critical temperatures, which vary according to the specific
spice, will likely result in the scorching of the dried product;
in addition, the sugars present are likely to caramelize, and the
color, flavor, and aroma of the product will probably be
adversely affected. For example, experimgnts have indicated that
the critical temperature for ginger is 60 C; ginger to be used
for extraction purposes can be dried at temperatures as high as
90 C, however. (Ibid)
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Mechanical Drying

Mechanical drying has several advantages. It helps alleviate
dependence on weather factors, reduces microbial and other
contamination, and natural convection dryers or force-draft
dryers can produce a bet ter quality, more uniform product. Air
temperatures of 60 to 70 C give a drying time of five to nine
hours, depending on the commodity, particle size and method of
drying.

Of the various methods of mechanical dehydration, which include
hot-air drying, by cross-flow or by through-flow, freeze drying,
and vacuum-shelf drying, through-flow drying is most often
recommended for reasons of economics and quality. (Pruthi, 1980)
For more information specific to particular spices, see the
section on individual spices at the end of this Profile.

Pre-cleaning and Grading

Before packing, the dried seeds, herbs, and spices are first
cleaned to eliminate dirt, grit, stones, stalks, and leaves, and
then graded.

Pneumatic separators equipped with magnetic separators are used
to remove debris. Their operation is based on the relative
specific gravity of the particles. Magnetic separators are used
to remove metallic contamination such as iron fillings and stray
nails. A combination of air classification and vibratory
conveying, using inclined docks, is very efficient for destoning
spices. These units are fast, thorough in cleaning, compact,
easy to install, and require a minimum of maintenance. (Pruthi,
1980)

On a small scale, dried spices are generally cleaned manually by
winnowing, using hand-held screens, or by use of blowers, so that
heavier parts are separated out from the lighter dust, stalks and
pinheads. Much of the world's spices are initially cleaned in
this way, especially cinnamon, nutmegs, and many of the seed
spices.

Mechanical cleaners/graders should be installed near the
producing areas or in the assembling or regulated markets so that
only properly cleaned and graded spices are offered for auction.
De-stoners, air classifiers, gravity separators, color graders,
and sieve graders of proper capacity should be installed for the
benefit of the growers, sellers and buyers. (Ibid) A single
mechanical machine composed of clippers, air classifier,
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polisher, specific gravity or size grader, and inspection table,
with a capacity of three to five tons of minor seed spices per
shift of eight hours, is available and being used in some
exporting and importing countries.

. Sterilization

Although spices are usually sterilized in consuming countries
using ethylene oxide, chemicals such as methyl bromide are used
in producing countries, as well, to kill live insects.
Irradiation treatment is also practiced in a number of developed
countries.

Packaging, Pre-storage Processing, and Storage

Most spices are packed in airtight or double burlap bags with or
without polyethylene linings. The exceptions are saffron and
vanilla, delicate spices, which are packed in tins lined with
waxed or butter paper. Vanilla beans are susceptible to mold,
however, and are kept in tins with loose-fitting tops. Cardamom
- a photosensitive and costly spice - is sometimes packed in
wooden or plywood chests lined with waxed paper or a suitable
polyethylene lining and wrapped with burlap sometimes coated with
coal tar as an insect repellant.

Storage and Transportation

Spices are sensitive to moisture, storage temperatures, light and
air. Without proper packaging and storage conditions, spices
lose the aroma, flavor and taste for which they are valued; they
also pick up moisture, become moldy and unattractive, lose
volatile oil, and are subject to attack by insects and
infestation by rodents.

Different spices behave differently, and must be handled and
treated accordingly. Spice packs are stored to different heights
depending on the nature of the spice, the storage period, etc.
Dunnage is necessary to prevent absorption of moisture from floor
space. Ideal dunnage consists of wooden crates with one layer of
mats spread over them or polyethylene sheets sandwiched between
two layers of mats. (Pruthi, 1980) Usually only well-dried

. spices are stored. Care is also taken to store different spices
in separate rooms with proper stacking, in a well-ventilated and
damp-proof warehouse. In addition, dusting, spraying and

* fumigation are performed when necessary. Unfortunately, sometimes
this spraying uses chemicals prohibited by importing countries,
e.g. ethylene di-bromide, used in fumigating black pepper.
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HERBS

Drying of herbs requires reducing the moisture content to a
maximum of five to ten percent, minimizing spoilage. If properly
dried, an herb will retain much of its original color, and this
is an important criterion used by purchasers to judge quality.

The particular method of drying depends on the species of plant
and the parts to be dried. Many herbs are still dried naturally
in the shade, but artificial drying is increasing since and is
alleged to produce a superior product, retaining much more of the
original flavor and avoiding a 'hay-like' taste.

The drying area should be clean, free of dust, and protected from
animals and other sources of contamination. The drying room
should be well ventilated, and drying should take place on rust-
free steel-meshed or firm fabric-meshed frames. Handling of
herbs should be minimal to avoid crumbling. Spreading the herbs
in thin layers speeds drying, prevents spoilage by moisture
condensation and overheating. Some herbs can be dried by tying
the aerial parts in bunches and hanging them up to dry. Tender
leaf herbs, such as basil and mint, should be dried rapidly to
avoid discoloration and mold. (Greenhalgh, 1980)

The time requirement for drying varies according to the plant,
its moisture content, and the drying temperature. Stems take
longer to dry than flowers and leaves. As with spices, the
drying temperature significantly affects quality. Herbs being
naturally dried should be placed in shaded areas with good air
circulation. Where space is limited, artificial drying in
special rooms requirgs higher temperatures. The temperature
should not exceed 40 C, however, because the essential oils, and
thus the flavor, are damaged at higher temperatures.
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Storage and Packaging

Herb quality is significantly influenced by different types of
storage, and while herbs retain their aroma and flavor for a long
period if stored under correct conditions, they tend to lose
their flavor faster than spices.

Dried herbs store best in their whole (leaf) form. Buyers
generally choose this form even when they are turning over their
stocks fairly quickly. To limit contamination, it is recommended
that storage be in airtight 8ontainers in a dry, dark place at a
temperature not exceeding 18 C. Heat negatively affects flavors,
and dampness causes ground herbs to cake and deteriorate.
Packaging materials recommended include laminated paper bags,
cardboard containers, tins or hessian (jute) sacks, as well as
various containers made of other natural or artificial fibers.

SPICE ESSENTIAL OILS AND HERBACEOUS ESSENTIAL OILS

In the plant material, the volatile or essential oil exists
intercellularly in liquid form. The oils may appear in large
concentrations in different parts of plants, such as the bud
(clove), petals (rose), leaves (bay), fruit (pepper), seeds
(cardamom), bark (cinnamon), wood (cedar), and root (ginger).
Some plants have essential oils which vary in composition in
different parts of the plant, e.g., Cinnamomun zeylanicum, in
which the leaf oil contains mainly eugenol, the bark oil
cinnamaldehyde, and the root oil camphor. (Lawrence, 1979)

From a chemical standpoint an essential oil is a complex,
heterogeneous mixture possessing from 50 to 300 compounds of
varying percentages. Essential oils are evaluated based on their
physical characteristics, such as boilina range, crystallization
point, optical rotation, refractive index, solubility and
specific rotation. (Ibid)

Most essential oils contain organic compounds which are
relatively sensitive to temperature. This sensitivity, along
with relatively high boiling points, makes separation of the oils
from the plant difficult. (Considine, 1982) Ordinary
distillation cannot be used in many cases, because of thermal
sensitivity. High temperatures degrade and destroy organic
constituents that are necessary for the desired aroma and flavor.

1. Other extracts obtained from spices include absolutes,
concretes, tinctures, and oleoresins.
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Preparation of Raw Materials

Some essential oil crops are cultivated directly for the purpose
of yielding essential oils, (peppermint, spearmint and dill in
the United States); others are produced as by-products from an
industry devoted to the use of essential oil bearing material for
more primary purposes, e.g., citrus oils, which can be derived
from unneeded fruit rinds. Many essential oils, particularly
those derived from spices and herbs, are used extensively in the
food processing industry; others, such as patchouli and vetiver
oils, are used in the perfume and soap industries.

The proper preparation of the raw material is very important for
distillation. Freshly harvested plants such as peppermint or
spearmint are normally allowed to remain in the fields to wilt,
thereby reducing their bulk. Some essential oil may be lost
during this period, since the moisture in the plants will
evaporate and, in .effect, vaporize a small percentage of the
essential oil. (Eigerle, R.J. in Wolff, 1983)

Essential oils are found in the cytoplasm of the cells, in the
inter-cellular spaces, in resin ducts, etc. If the cell walls
are very tender the steam used in distillation may gradually
rupture them and bring the volatile oil to boiling. But when the
cell walls are woody or thick, the raw material must be
comminuted before distillation, so that the volatile oil may be
removed gradually from the fragments. (Bhatia, 1983)

Various grinders can be used for comminuting. Different raw
materials require different methods of grinding depending on
the,ir properties and the method of distillation to be used.
Before and after grinding, sifting machines with a magnetic
screen and meshes of different diameters are used to eliminate
extraneous matter such as dust, dirt, pebbles, and metallic
objects.

Distillation

Steam distillation is the normal form of essential oil recovery
from plant material, (with the exception of citrus peel oils
which are extracted by mechanical pressing [cold-expression]).
The choice of the method of distillation depends on the nature of
the source material.

The distillation process can be summarized in the following
steps: (1) The prepared raw material is emptied into the
distilling apparatus which is steam-heated. (2) The vapors, once
they are saturated with oil particles, are condensed in the
cooler. (3) The distillate, consisting of water and oil, collects
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and is then separated in a receiver, and (4) the crude oil
obtained is purified, when necessary, yielding the finished
product.

Three methods are available: steam distillation, water and steam
distillation, and water distillation.

Steam distillation. The plant material is loaded into a tall
cylindrical still and live steam is introduced through a
perforated coil (often at greater than atmospheric pressure.)
The oil-laden steam passes through a condenser which is often
cooled by water. The oil and water mixture is usually then
poured into Florentine flasks and then decanted, separating the
essential oil. In some stills a re-boiler unit can be
incorporated so that the separated condensate can be re-used as a
further source of steam and to ensure efficient stripping of
residual aromatic fractions. (Heath, 1978)

Water and Steam Distillation. The plant material is supported on
a grid just above boiling water. This is used largely for herbs.

Water Distillation. The plant material is immersed in water
which is maintained at boiling point while the still contents are
mechanically stirred. Condensation conditions are similar to
those used in steam distillation, but the condensate water may be
returned to the still by way of a special trap. (Ibid)

For a thorough examination of essential oil distillation see
Ernest Guenther, The Essential Oils, (1972).
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SECONDARY PROCESSING

Final processing, including grinding, of spices and herbs
normally takes place in importing countries. (Countries which
are major spice consumers as well as producers, such as India,
have their own processing facilities.) There are several reasons
for this: (1) It is less difficult to check the contamination of
plants in their unground state. (2) Spices and herbs, once they
are ground, lose their essential oil constituents and aroma very
rapidly. (This precludes long term storage of the ground
product.) (3) Grinders maintain that it is much easier to
sustain quality control standards by keeping stocks of unground
herbs and spices varying in quality, and blending these to
purchasers' specifications. Moreover, once spices are ground
they cannot be "re-conditioned", or cleaned, if necessary, to
meet local food standards.

In addition, food manufacturers do not usually import or process
herbs or spices, but purchase them from grinders and processors
to suit their own specifications. Lastly, while tariffs on
processed spices and herbs are low, they are still usually higher
than those for unground products.

There are inherent advantages in processing at the source,
however; raw materials are at hand, transport costs are reduced,
and labor costs may be cheaper. Distillation of many essential
oils occurs at the point of origin for cost reasons; essential
oil distillation is technologically relatively straightforward
and does not require large capital inputs. This is not true,
nowever, of either spice and herb refining or the production of
the end products in which essential oils are used.

Ground Spices

Ground spices constitute a portion of international trade in
spices, with pepper being the most important. (Much of this
trade, however, is in the re-export, after processing, of spices
imported from the producing countries. As mentioned above, most
spices are exported in whole form because of problems of
adulteration and the necessity to "re-condition", or clean, the
spice, a difficult process once the spice is ground.) Spices are
available in a variety of different grinds, the most common being
cracked, coarse ground, table grind, and fine or pulverized.
Generally, the finer the grind, the more immediately available is
the flavor, but the shorter the shelf life. The optimum size of
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the grind for each spice depends on its ultimate end use.

milling or grinding equipment

Heat generated during grinding can cause flavor loss by driving
off the volatile oils in the spice. Cooling arrangements by
means of air blown through the grinders or jacketed water-cooled
units are necessary. Kryo-grinding, using liquid nitrogen to
freeze the spices first, and then grinding the frozen spices,
maximizes the retention of volatile oils. Closed-circuit grinding
with vibratory screens gives a variety of particle sizes.
(Pruthi, 1980)

For size reduction or fine grinding, air-swept beaters, double
rollers, cages, and hammer mills are used. Hammer mills are not
satisfactory for fine grinding. Plate mills are used for
small-scale and domestic purposes, and pin mills are employed for
very fine grinding and higher capacity.

Spices are usually ground to particle sizes which will pass
through U.S. standard sieves ranging from no. 20 to no. 60 mesh.

ESSENTIAL OILS: SPICES AND HERBS

Redistillation

Many essential oils are sold and used as originally distilled,
while others require redistillation to remove undesirable
characteristics or components present in the single distilled
product. (Heath, 1978) Redistillation is carried out in
specially designed stills under carefully controlled conditions
which provide for the separation and collection of specific
fractions. (Ibid) It results in a partially concentrated oil
but abnormalities in the main constituents may be accentuated
rather than eliminated.

Spice Oleoresins

Oleoresins are an extremely concentrated, viscous, resinous
substance obtained by solvent extraction, not by direct
distillation. Volatile solvents are percolated through the

2. The fat content of the product being ground can cause
problems in milling, e.g., nutmeg. (Pruthi, 1980)
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ground spice; the mixture containing the solvent and oleoresins
is then separated using distillation (both water and vacuum) and
filtration. (For further discussion of solvent extraction, see
the Oilseed Profile of this series.) Oleoresins provide a
uniform and concentrated flavoring, in character somewhere
between the original spice and its essential oil. They are used
largely in food processing both for their color and flavor.
Capsicum oleoresins are especially popular, and are derived from
the full range of chili peppers, from paprika to hot red peppers.

Other forms of spices can also be derived using solvent
extraction methods; these include concretes, tinctures, and
absolutes. Their processing involves disintegrating the spice
and dissolving their oils in alcohol or other solvents. The
remaining mass is filtered leaving a liquid tincture which is
usually more dilute and less volatile than other fluid extracts.
Removing more of the alcohol solvent through vaporization yields
"concretes" and "extracts". "Absolutes" are derived from
"concretes" by removing their waxy solids by use of a second
solvent. (Considine, 1982)

For an extensive treatment of spice oils and oleQresins, refer to
Pruthi, 1980 and Guenther, 1973.

MARKET ASPECTS

Analysis of the international trade in spices is limited by the
scarcity of published statistics and by the fact that there is no
internationally agreed definition of a spice. In addition,
international trade questions and disagreements sometimes arise
relating to 1) nomenclature of spices and condiments, 2) methods
of sampling, 3) methods of analysis, and 4) limits of quality
specifications.

Marketing Structure

Until recently, most spice and herb marketing in importing
countries was done by individual merchants and small,
family-owned companies. These specialized traders were dealers
or importers who acted as intermediaries between shippers or
producers in the country of production and the major consumers,
usually spice processors or grinders. In many countries brokers
or agents act as intermediaries between importers/dealers and
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producers as well as between importers/dealers and processors.

(Flowchart 3, following page)

Flowchart 3: Spice Supply Chain
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Recently, direct contacts between importers and industrial users
and suppliers in producing countries have become more common.
This has produced a progressive decline in the number of broker/
agents operating in the major spice trading centers.
(UNCTAD/GATT, 1982)

These structural changes in international trading have blurred
previously clear functional distinctions. Brokers now trade on
their own accounts as well as act as intermediaries; importers
are grinding and wholesaling; and grinders are moving into food
processing. In addition, large food chains and food producers in
the U.S. (Safeway, McCormick, Coca Cola) increasingly do more of
their own importing and grinding (and packing); these activites
were previously performed by the brokers, agents, and dealers.

Domestic Markets

In many countries, notably India and Indonesia, sizable domestic
markets exist for spices produced within the country. In these
countries, several marketing levels may exist as well as domestic
processing facilities. Pruthi (1984), in outlining the Indian
chili market, identifies four levels: 1) Village Bazaars; 2)
Primary Markets; 3) Secondary Markets; and 4) Terminal Markets.
Growers are usually only in direct contact with buyers at the
first two levels. These markets may also be part of the export
chain but it is usually only at the Terminal Market level that
arrangements for export are made.

Non-tariff Barriers

Exports from producing countries must satisfy the health
regulations and quality standards of the importing countries.
Standards of type and quality are becoming increasingly important
reference points using accepted means of testing and analysis for
verification. There is a serious need for internationally
recognized standards, given the wide variations of the products.

While international standards exist for some, most spices and
herbs are still traded on the basis of conventional grade
designations such as f.a.q. (fair average quality) for pepper,
b.w.p. (broken, wormy, punky) for nutmeg, or 1st quality, 2nd
quality, and so forth. In the U.S., the most important grade is
"ASTA grade", meaning that the spice meets the quality and
cleanliness requirements established by the American Spice Trade
Association. Less important spices are contracted for on the
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basis of samples. (UNCTAD/GATT, 1982)

The most rigid requirements are those of the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) and British Standard Specifications. Health
regulations, controls, and standards differ from country to
country, and can constitute a formidable barrier to importers.3

Tariff Barriers

Tariffs on unground spices are usually nil or low. Duties on
ground spices and processed spice products are generally higher,
but still not significant in relation to value. While this
tariff structure discriminates against processed imports, the
main barriers are factors such as the marketing and promotional
arrangements in importing countries and the technical
requirements of industrial food processors. In some cases ground
spices are encountering reduced tariffs or are granted duty-free
entry under the Generalized System of Preferences, and imports of
spices from the ACP countries (signatories to the Lome
Convention) enter the EC duty-free. (Ibid)

Prices

Most spices and herbs are characterized by a stable demand which
is price inelastic in the short term; persistant high prices can
bring about changes in consumption patterns however. While in
many uses, spices and herbs are valued for their unique flavor
characteristics, there is sometimes an overlap, and substitutions
can take place. Substitution by synthetics can also occur,
although more often in the case of essential oils than in spices
and herbs.

The prices of most herbs and spices have remained fairly constant
over the last decade, although prices of some spices have
fluctuated widely, mainly due to variable weather conditions,
pests and diseases, and political complications. (UNCTAD/GATT,
1982) Pepper prices, for example, have risen dramatically in the
last two years, because of a crop shortage in Brazil and neglect
of plantings by farmers disappointed in previously low prices.
other spices, such as nutmeg and vanilla, the production of which
is centered in one or two countries, are subject to monopoly
control of prices.

____________________

t/ It is often difficult for exporters, particularly small
suppliers, to have a thorough knowledge of the differing
regulations and specifications.



Domestic Markets

Though it is difficult to quantify the volume of spices and herbs
consumed within producing countries,it is certainly significant,
e.g., only one million of the seven million tons of chilli pepper
produced in the world was traded internationally. (FAO, 1985)
Cultivation for the domestic market offers an opportunity for
supporting indigenous processing facilities in some countries
with large populations.

ESSENTIAL OILS

Rising costs of fuel, fertilizers and equipment have had a
significant affect in this industry. Perfumers and flavorists
have had to take drastic steps to minimize the costs of
formulations, often through the adoption of synthetic
substitutes. Changes in production structure have helped to
counter these pressures. Cooperative-type ventures have been
formed providing centralised large-scale modern distilleries for
use by owners who can no longer afford to distill the raw
material in equipment wholly owned by them. The volume of
natural"essential oils traded on the international market is
still considerable, in part because some oils can not be
synthesized at a reasonable cost and some, because they are
by-products or technically simple to produce. There is also an
underlying public preference for natural products.

OTHER FACTORS

QUALITY CONTROL

Physical examination of the product is undertaken to determine
its appearance, odor, and taste. It is also examined for
extraneous matter. After the subjective tests of quality
assessment are completed, objective physiochemical tests are
undertaken. Microbiological contamination poses one of the more
serious quality problems, and fumigation and sterilization
procedures have been developed to control it. Problems exist,
however, in removing the sterilizing agent and the possibility of
chemical changes occurring during sterilization.
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Sterilized Spices

Generally unhygienic conditions associated with traditional spice
production present a major problem. Bacteria, bacteria spores,
rat hairs, droppings and insect parts are objectionable materials
in any food product. Sterilization - exposing ground spices to
mixtures of ethylene oxide and carbon dioxide (or other
anti-bacterial gases) - can reduce the bacterial load to
acceptable levels. Such spices show a marked improvement over
untreated spices, but the technique does not eliminate the
extraneous debris.

Sterilization involves precise operating conditions, particularly
with regard to temperature and humidity control. The gases
rarely kill all bacteria and bacteria spores present, but if the
technique is correctly handled, the ethylene oxide residues are
minimal and no changes in flavor are observed. Some losses of
essential oils may occur as the ground spice must be held under
vacuum prior to sterilization, and purged with air in the final
steps to remove residual gases.

Adulteration

Adulteration of herbs and spices is not a common practice.
However, if and when it occurs, it may take one of several forms
(Heath, 1978):

a) Extension- the addition of exhausted material or
dilutents to extend the genuine material or the mixture
of extractives or essential oils obtained from less
valuable parts of the plant or from related or
unrelated plants.

b) Weighting- The addition of foreign matter in whatever
form.

c) Substitution- The addition of an artificial or
substitute article either in whole or in part. (e.g.,
adding paprika to ground saffron.)

Methods of detection of adulteration in spices and herbs varies
with the product. Some techniques used are chemical tests, thin-
layer chromatographic tests, capillary analysis, floatation, and
"counting methods" (comparing the number of particles of a
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well-defined kind with another, using a predetermined 'normal'
number as a guide.

Adulteration of essential oils is more of a problem than that of
herbs and spices. An increase in the availability of terpene and
other aromatic chemicals has led to an increase in adulteration;
this development, however, has been matched by an increase in the
efficiency of modern analytical techniques making it easier to
determine adulteration. (Lawrence, 1979) Adulteration is still
a problem, especially with the continuing development of new
chemical flavorings.

Insect Infestation and Control

Spices are not as prone to serious infestation problems as other
agriculteral commodities. But some insects such as the
"cigarette beetle" and the "drugstore beetle" are common insect
contaminants. The drugstore beetle is one of the few insects to
prefer spices. It is relatively small, only 0.25 cm in length,
reddish brown in color, with a dense covering of short yellowish
hairs. It is considered able to live on any material whose
moisture content is between six and fifteen percent. (Muthu and
Majumder, from Mysore Symposium, 1974.)

Methods of control include heat treatments and fumigation.

Heat Treatments: Insects succumb to high temperat8re trestments;
they die if their body temperature is raised to 60 C (140 F) for
five to ten minutes. Taking into account the insulating effect
of the substance in which insects are embedded, the exposure time
and temperatures necessary in actual practice are significantly
greater than those necessary to kill unprotected insects.

Fumigants: For a quick, efficient, economic and safe
disinfestation, fumigation with a suitable toxic gas or vapor is
preferred. Fumigants both move into and away from the product,
and residues are minimal.

For particulars on processes, see Muther and Majumder "Insect
Control in Spices" in Mysore Symposium, 1974, and Pruthi, 1980.

Plant Locations

Most distillation plants for essential oils are located in
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producing countries as close to the raw material as possible.
Primary processing (drying, cleaning, grading, and packaging)
facilities are also located at source. Drying is often the most
important element of processing spices and much of this work is
done on the farm. In a World Bank project in Sri Lanka, special
cardamom "curing" barns were constructed at a cost of $5,000 each
with annual capacity of about six tons. Concrete floors for
drying pepper were also appraised at $1,250 each. Grinders,
blenders and refining operations of spices and herbs tend to be
located in consuming countries where local tastes and preferences
can easily be identified and met. As mentioned earlier, this
situation is changing to a certain extent, with more final
processing being done in producing countries.

Utilization of Wastes

Published information on spice and herb wastes is scarce. Spice
rejects, left after cleaning, can, however, be used in in many
ways, e.g., in pet foods, for extraction of oils, and for use in
countries with less restrictive quality controls. Listed below
are a few other uses of various waste materials. (Pruthi, 1980)

Capsicum waste: Spent chili meal contains about 28%
protein, 36% carbohydrate, 29% fiber. It can be used in
animal feeds composition.

Cassia Leaf Oil: Steam distillation of leaves of
Cinnamomum tamala yields about 2% essential oil rich in
eugenol content (80 to 86%); eugenol can be isolated by
either fractional distillation or bv extraction with
alkali. It has some use in the Derfume industry, and is
also used in the synthesis of isoeugenol used in the
production of vanillin (synthetic vanilla).

Cinnamon Leaf Oil: Recovery of essential oil from
Cinnamomum zeylanicum leaves by steam distillation yields
an oil that is high in eugenol content and therefore
competes with clove oil in the production of perfumes and
flavorings. Traditional stills use wooden vessels and
copper tubing.

Cinnamon Root and Fruit Oil: Cinnamon fruit and the roots
of culled trees are used for the recovery of essential
oils that have medicinal and other applications.

Onion waste: Onion peels, cores, tops, and fragments can
be discharged in the effluent water onto nearby fields and
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subsequently plowed into the soil. (If possible, the plant
should be located where the odorous discharge air will not
constitute a nuisance.)

Nutmea relections: commercial nutmeg butter, an aromatic
fat, is obtained from undersized, damaged, or worm-eaten
kernels, which are unfit for sale as a spice.
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MAJOR SPICES

PEPPER

Piper niarum

Producing-countries: India, Malaysia (Sarawak), Indonesia and
Brazil.

Malor consumers: United States, and EEC countries. In the
USSR and Eastern Europe, imports are linked
to bilateral trade agreements.

Plant Characteristics: Pepper is the small berry of the pepper
vine, Piper niarum belonging to the family Piperaceae. Black
pepper is the dried unripe fruit of the plant; white pepper,
which has the flavor of black pepper but is less pungent, is
obtained from the decorticated fruit. The pepper plant is a
perennial vine, grown either from seeds or cuttings. In
Indonesia and Malaysia, wooden posts, about 12 feet high, are
usually provided for the plants to grow on. In India, the vines
are grown on trees, often coconuts. Peppers will usually begin
to bear fruit in two or three years but will not produce a full
crop until they are five to seven years old, depending on climate
and soil. The vines will usually bear fruit for 14 to 18 years.
In Brazil, however, overfertilization and disease have resulted
in vines dying after only two to four years of production.

Processina: For black pepper as an end product, the mature green
or greenish-yellow berries are separated from the spikes and
dried in the sun where they shrivel and turn black. They are
then cleaned, graded, packed and sold as black pepper.

White pepper is prepared by removing the rind (pericarp) of the
pepper berries, either before or after drying. In the U.S.
market, if the pepper is decorticated after drying, it must be
labeled "decorticated black pepper.") About 25% of the total
annual world production of 130,000 tons of pepper is in the form
of white pepper. (Pruthi, 1980) White pepper is used largely in
sauces for coloring reasons, and is used widely in Europe, where
the use of black pepper is rare.

Manufacture of White Perper

Manufacturing techniques include 1) water steeping, 2) steaming
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or boiling, 3) chemical, and 4) mechanical decortication.

Water steeping is a more traditional method than the others, and
uses both fresh and dried berries. With fresh berries, the
process begins with the harvesting of pepper spikes when one or
two berries in each spike start turning yellow or red. The
berries are separated from the racemes (spikes), packed in burlap
bags, or simply steeped as they are in tanks or under running
water for seven to ten days. The pinheads and light berries that
come to surface are separated, dried and sold separately. The
remaining mass is stirred two or three times daily. Afterwards
the berries are piled on tarpaulins and rubbed by hand or
trampled to remove the softened skins. The de-skinned berries
are then washed and put in a galvanized iron vessel containing a
solution of bleaching powder. Berries are kept immersed for two
days. They are then removed, drained and dried.

The same process can be applied to berries that have already been
dried. They are packed in burlap bags and steeped for one to two
weeks, after which the berries are removed, rubbed, washed, and
dried in the sun for three to four days.

Steaming or boiling techniques consist of steaming or boiling
fresh green berries for 10 to 15 minutes. The boiled berries are
then passed through a motorized fruit-pulping machine to remove
the skin. The deskinned berries are then washed and treated with
sulfur dioxide or bleaching powder solution, after which they are
drained and dried either mechanically or in the sun.

Chemical processina consists of steeping whole, dried black
pepper berries in about five times their weight of water for four
days, treating them with 4% sodium hydroxide solution and boiling
the mixture. The skins are then removed by agitation using a
mechanical stirrer at 1600 rpm. This is followed by washing,
bleaching (with 2.5% v/w0 hydrogen peroxide solution), and drying
the white berries at 125 F.

In the mechanical decortication process white pepper is obtained
by decorticating the whole, dried black pepper berries in special
decorticating machines. The major problem is too much breakage
of the berries, resulting in a lack of uniformity of product and
a loss of volatile oil content.

Green peppercorns or "poivre vert" are becoming increasingly
popular in gourmet cooking. They are packed in brine or vinegar
after picking, or later freeze-dried.
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Oleoresins and Oils: Pepper oleoresins are extracted from pepper
which has been comminuted into flakes or powder. The extraction
process uses one of several solvents, including dichlorethane,
acetone, or ethanol; dichlorethane is preferred because of its
immiscibility in water (it can therefore be reused without
further rectification). Pepper oleoresin is generally prefered
to pepper oil; piperine, the chemical component which gives
pepper much of its pungency, is not found in the essential oil,
but is extracted in the oleoresin. (Wolf, 1983) Pepper oil is
obtained through steam distillation using ammonia as an evolvent
in the crushed pepper powder. This oil is used in perfumes and
food flavorings. In Purseglove et al, 1981, several examples of
oil and oleoresin processing facilities located in producting
countries, including India, Indonesia, and Madagascar, are cited.

Markets: Black pepper (Piper niarum) is the most important spice
in international markets, accounting for some 35% of total world
trade in spices. It is estimated that almost three quarters of
total world production is exported, as compared to only 4-6% of
red pepper production. India contributes from 25 to 40% of the
total world supply and thus occupies a unique position in the
international marketing of pepper. (Pruthi, 1980) India had a
record crop in 1985/86 of 60,000 tons, while Brazil and Indonesia
both had bad years with less than 20,000 tons of production.

Pepper quality is judged by volatile oil and piperine content.
The Indian (Malabar) and Indonesian (Lampong) varieties are
considered of higher quality than those of Brazil and Sarawak,
and usually command a higher price. Producing countries usually
produce three different grades of pepper, based on cleanliness:
ASTA, the cleanest possible; EEC grade; and a grade intended for
local consumption. Pepper prices fluctuate substantially due to
variations in supply. In the period 1977-1980 prices on the
world market decreased and low levels of production were reached
in 1981. This has resulted in higher prices in 1986, around
$2.50 per lb. The International Pepper Community (IPC),
consisting of India, Malaysia, Indonesia, and Brazil, is
attempting to stabilize price movements.
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CLOVE

Svzvaium aromaticum

Producing countries: Indonesia, United Republic of Tanzania,
Sri Lanka, Madagascar, and Brazil.

Maior consumers: Indonesia

Plant Characteristics: The clove tree is a small evergreen tree,
reaching 12-15 m in height, conical in shape when young, later
becoming roughly cylindrical. Cloves are the dried flower-buds
of the clove tree of the myrtle family. It is an island tree and
requires sea air. Young trees will bear buds from four to ten
years after planting, but take 20 years or more to attain full
bearing. Thereafter, if they remain healthy, they will continue
to bear good crops for 50 years or so. In a mature plantation
the shade is usually dense enough to inhibit most ground
vegetation. The trees can live for 100 years.

Processing: The quality of the dried spice is assessed on its
appearance, size and the content and aroma character of its
volatile oil. Dried cloves should be free of mustiness and mold
and free of extraneous material such as stems and sticks. The
best prices are obtained for whole dried cloves of a good bold
size, with their "head" (the round ball-shaped flower bud)
attached; they should be of a bright, uniform reddish-brown
color. Buds are green at first, then turn yellowish and finally
a dull dark red, at which point they are ready for harvesting.
The trees must be gone over two or three times in a two- or
three-month harvest period as not all the buds ripen at the same
rate. They are gathered by-hand, then spread on mats and dried
in the sun, sorted, and graded. The clove buds lose about two
thirds of their weight in drying, and storage for long periods
results in a loss of volatile oil.

Essential oils (clove bud, stem, and leaf) are distilled, using
both steam and water methods. Clove bud oil is the most highly
valued, because of its high eugenol content. Comminuting the
buds before processing shortens the distillation process and can
also increase the eugenol content. This is only true if the
distillation takes place immediately after pulverization; oil is
lost through evaporation if there is a significant delay.
(Purseglove et al, 1981)

Products and uses: Clove products come in three major forms:
buds, utilized in the preparation of the ground spice, an
oleoresin and for the distillation of clove bud oil; clove stem
oil, used as such; and clove leaf oil, used as such as well as
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for its main constituent, eugenol. Of the 40,000 tons of cloves
produced annually, 35,000 tons are used in the making of "kretek"
cigarettes in Indonesia; the rest is used for culinary purposes.

Market: Because of its kretek cigarette industry, Indonesia is
the both the world's main producer and main consumer of cloves.
As a result the Indonesian market, which has traditionally
imported about 10,000 tons per year, has a major impact on world
prices. Recently, the Indonesians have embarked on a
self-sufficiency program aimed at limiting imports from
Madagascar and Tanzania. Indonesia's 1983 crop was estimated at
a bumper 60,000 tons, which has led to a sharp decline in clove
prices: March 1985 spot prices were $2.00 per lb, down from $4.70
two years earlier. Clove prices generally operate, however, on
a three-to-four year cycle.

The U.S. is the major importer of clove oil, importing between
700 and 900 tons annually. The EC imports roughly the same
amount. The average 1984 price for clove oil imported into the
United States was $4.23 per kg (USDA, 1985).
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VANILLA

Vanilla fraarans (Salisb.) Ames (syn. Vanilla planifolia
Andrews).

Producing countries: Madagascar, Comoros, Indonesia, Reunion,
French Ploynesia and Mexico.

Maior consumers: United States, France, Federal Republic of
Germany.

Plant Characteristics: The vanilla plant is a climbing vine and
requires a moist, tropical climate, with temperatures between
21-32 C. The vines must be provided with supports, posts or
trellises, which are partially shaded. Vanilla plants are
propagated from cuttings. They are taken from healthy ,vigorous
plants and are usually one meter in length, although this can
vary according to local custom. For commercial purposes, plants
are hand pollinated, (which is very labor intensive and comprises
an important component of the total costs of vanilla production).
Pods on a vine reach maturity at different times, between 6 and 9
months after flowering. The pods are harvested fully grown when
they have begun to ripen; this is indicated by their tips
becoming yellow. Picking pods when they are immature will yield
an inferior product; harvesting too late will cause the pods to
"split" during the curing process. They are harvested by hand or
by using a sharp knife. Yields are variable, but good yields are
in the range of 500-800 kg of cured beans per hectare per annum.

Processin : Cured vanilla beans are assessed on their aroma and
flavor, as well as their general appearance, flexibility, length,
and vanillin content. The end-use determines the relative
importance of these attributes; much of the vanilla imported into
the U.S., for example, is for extraction purposes, where the most
important quality is vanillin content; appearance, flexibility
and length are unimportant. Top quality beans are long, fleshy,
supple, very dark brown to black in color, somewhat oily in
appearance, strongly aromatic and free from scars and blemishes.
Low quality beans are usually hard, dry, thin, brown or
reddish-brown in color and possess a poor aroma. The moisture
content of top grade beans is between 30-40%; low quality beans
can be as low as 10%. Beans imported for extraction, however,
usually have moisture contents between 10-25%.
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* Traditional curing methods include four phases: killing or
wilting, sweating, drying, and conditioning.

Killing or wilting stops further growth in the plants and begins
a series of enzymatic reactions resulting in the characteristic
aroma and flavor of vanilla. Several methods are employed in
this phase; in Mexico, exposure to the sun for several hours is
used to 'kill' the beans. Also, specially designed "ovens",
which are small rooms with heaters, are used; in these, water is
poured onto the heated floor to maintain high humidity. The
beans are kept in these oven for up to 48 hours until they
acquire the dark brown color which indicates a "good killing"
(Purseglove et al, 1981).In Madagascar where the majority of the
world'.s vanilla is produced, the beans are killed by plunging
them in hot water for several minutes and then placing them in
cloth-lined boxes where they are ready for the 'sweating' stage.

Sweating involves increasing the temperature of the killed beans
to engender the enzymatic reactions necessary for the
development of aroma and quality. The beans are placed in
cloth-lined 'sweating' boxes for several hours at a time,
alternating with periods in the sun. This sunning and sweating
process is carried out for one to four weeks. The beans become
deep brown in color, supple, and develop a perceptible aroma
during this phase. In Madagascar, artificial dryers have been
developed using a trolley system; this eliminates the problems of
sun-drying.

Drving is usually done in the shade, until the beans have reached
one-third their original weight. This can take from one to three
months.

Conditioning, the final phase, allows the full development of
aroma and flavor. The beans are stored in closed boxes for a
period of three months or longer. Then they are sorted and packed
in boxes lined with waxed paper.

Products and uses: Vanilla products come in three major forms:
vanilla powder, vanilla extract and vanilla oleoresin, all of
which are used in the flavoring industry, and somewhat in the
perfumery industry. In the U.S., 99% of vanilla imports are used
in producing extracts; in Europe, where much of the vanilla is
also used in extracts, vaniIla powder and whole beans are also
commonly used, however. The curing process is carried out in the
producing countries, almost always by special processors and not
by the growers themselves. Extracts and oleoresins are produced
in consuming countries.
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Markets: An average of 1,500 tons of vanilla (valued at $112
million) enter into world trade each year. Prices are generally
controlled by producers from the Indian Ocean countries and the
major importers, and an annual plan is drawn up for vanilla
exports from producing countries. Madagascar production averages
1,000 tons; Indonesia - 250 tons; the Comoros - 200 tons; Reunion
- 25 tons; Tonga - 10 tons; Tahiti - 10 tons; and Mexico - less
than 10 tons. The floor price for vanilla is currently set at
$70 per kg., but spot prices in March 1985 for bourbon
(Madagascar) vanilla were over $80 per kg. (USDA, 1985) Synthetic
vanillin poses a potential threat to vanilla markets. It is
estimated that 95* of vanilla flavoring used in the world comes
from synthetic products; despite this, consumption of real
vanilla has shown a gradual increase in recent years.
(Purseglove, et al, (1981).
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CINNAMON AND CASSIA

Cinnamomum zeylanicum, C. burmannii, and C. cassia

Producing countries: Sri Lanka, Seychelles, Madagascar,
Indonesia, and India.

Malor consumers: United States, European countries, and Mexico

Plant Characteristics: Both cassia and cinnamon are evergreen
trees, very similar in appearance, and in both cases their bark
yields the commercial product. Cassia is strong and vigorous;
cinnamon, mild and delicate. In both cases trees are raised in
nurseries from seed and transplanted to hillsides when only a few
inches tall. Seeds may also be planted directly in the fields.
C. zeylanicum, which is also known as Cinnamomum verum or "true"
cinnamon, is mainly grown in Sri Lanka. Three other species, C.
cassia from China, C. loureirii from Vietnam, and C. bourmannii
from Indonesia, are collectively referred to in international
trade as cassia.

Processing: The quality of cinnamon and cassia is primarily
assessed on the basis of their appearance and on the content/
flavor of their volatile oil. The appearance of the spice is
more important if it is to be sold in whole form, rather than
used for grinding or the preparation of the essential oil or the
oleoresin. When cassia trees are about ten years old they are
cut down, and the wood is cut into convenient sized pieces; the
bark is loosened and stripped off, then exposed to the sun and
air for 24 hours, after which the inner bark is removed. When
thoroughly dry, the bark curls up into what are called quills,
and they are tied into bundles for export. When C. zeylanicum
trees are about two years old, they are cropped close to the
ground to induce the growth of shoots; this process is known as
coppicing. In Indonesia, where C. burmannii is grown, the trees
are allowed to grow normally. (C. burmannii, which is known as
Korintji cinnamon, is the cinnamon most commonly imported into
the U.S.) The bushes grow to a height of five to eight feet in a
few years, and five or six shoots may be cut from a bush every
second year. The bark of these shoots is carefully removed by
skilled hand labor, pressed into bundles and tied into mats.
After 24 hours the outer skin and inner pulp is removed and the
remaining inner bark is then made into quills and allowed to dry.
All trimmings and waste, referred to as quillings, featherings,
or chips, are used, mostly for the distillation of cinnamon oil.

Products and uses: The dried barks of both cinnamon and cassia
are widely used as flavoring agents; they are also used to a
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certain extent for the distillation of their bark oils and for
the preparation of solvent-extracted oleoresins. The major use
is for domestic culinary purposes, and, especially in the
industrialized countries, flavoring of processed foods.

Market: From 1976-1980, annual imports of cinnamon and cassia
into major markets averaged 22,000 tons, valued at $27-28
million. World demand is growing only slowly, however, and the
price of cinnamon has varied between 40 cents and one dollar per
lb. for the past twenty years. Because cinnamon is a
"wild-growing" or semi-cultivated crop, price rises result in a
supply response through additional harvesting, thus limiting the
increase in price.
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NUTMEG

Myristica fraarans

Producina Countries: Indonesia (East Indian) and Grenada (West
Indian)

Manor Consumers: EC Countries, United States, Canada (West
Indian) and Japan.

Plant Characteristics: Both mace and nutmeg are the products of
the nutmeg tree, mace being derived from the membranous cover of
the seed, and nutmeg from the kernel. Nutmeg trees require sea
air and production is concentrated in the coastal lowlands of
three small islands, Siauw and Banda in Indonesia, and Grenada in
the Caribbean. The nutmeg tree is a spreading evergreen, 4-10 m
high, sometimes reaching 20 m. It is usually dioecious, but
sometimes male and female flowers are found on the same tree.
All parts of the plant are aromatic. Nutmeg trees are raised
from seeds which are planted as soon as possible after
collection, as they lose their vitality very quickly. The seeds
are planted in nurseries and later transplanted to fields. As
soon as the tree flowers, its sex may be determined. Male trees
to fertilize the fruit-bearing females should be maintained in
the grove in a ratio of about 1 to 10. A seedling tree begins to
bear when five to eight years old. Yields increase up to 15
years or longer, and continue for 30-40 more years. The fruits
ripen six to nine months after flowering, usually with two peaks
in the season. At harvest time, the ripe fruits which have not
already fallen to the ground are pulled from the trees with long
sticks. A few days after they are collected, the fruits open,
disclosing a glossy, dark brown nut covered by a bright red
net-like covering. This covering is the mace; the kernel inside
the shell of the nut is the nutmeg.

Processing: After harvest, the mace is separated from the nut,
flattened by hand or between two boards, and dried in the sun.
The nutmegs are dried in their shells on large wooden trays in
the sun, or in special buildingg heated by slow fires (with
temperatures ranging from 35-40 C, to prevent cracking of the
shells and melting of the fat which forms a large part of the
kernel.) Nutmegs lose about 25% of their weight on drying. Thev
are stored in their shells in a warm, dry environment prior to
shelling. Traditional methods are practiced (tapping with small
wooden mallets) but mechanical shelling is prevalent in Indonesia
and Grenada. Nutmegs are sorted and graded according to quality
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and size, ranging from 50-130 nuts per pound (110-287 nuts per
kg), large nuts are highest priced.

Products and Uses: Nutmeg and mace are primarily used for
culinary purposes, most widely in meat preparations (sausages),
soups, sauces, preserves and bakery products. Nutmeg is
generally used for sweeter dishes; mace for more savory dishes.
Industrial outlets in the food processing industry consume the
bulk of imports. Nutmeg oil, distilled from seeds, is used in
flavoring tobacco, and for scented soaps, cosmetics, and dental
cremes. A high grade oil, pressed rather than steam-distilled
from the nuts, is used in perfumes.

Prices: Prices have declined in the last few years, as has
consumption in the United States, the major market. But the 1986
formation of a cartel by nutmeg producers has raised prices to
$2.70 per lb., up from $1.20 per lb. The U.S. imports most of
its nutmeg from Indonesia, because of its lower fat content;
excess fat tends to clog the equipment used in grinding. (USDA,
1985) This nutmeg is "reconditioned" in Holland before shipment
to the U.S. Prior to 1983, Grenada sold a large share of its
nutmeg under trade agreement to the USSR. With the cancellation
of that agreement, exports dropped significantly, but recent
production shortfalls have given rise to renewed exports from
Grenada.
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GINGER

Zingiber officinale

Producina Countries: India, China, (the major exporters),
Sierra Leone, Australia, Fiji, Bangladesh,
Jamaica, Nepal and Indonesia.

Malor Consumers: United States, United Kingdom, Saudi Arabia,
Morocco, Japan, Federal Republic of Germany,
Yemen, and Canada.

Plant Characteristics: The ginger plant is an herbaceous
perennial, although it is usually cultivated as an annual crop.
It is indigenous to the tropics, where it may be grown up to
altitudes of 1500 meters, but it no longer exists in the wild
state. It usually grows to a height of 30-100 cm, with a sturdy
rhizome borne horizontally near the surface of the soil; it bears
leafy stems close together, wrapped in a sheath of thin, pointed
leaves which grow alternately around the stems. Cultivation can
be undertaken on a small scale by farmers who can also undertake
the primary processing. Generally, harvesting takes place after
the plant has flowered and the stems have withered. Often the
stems are cut several days before harvesting, which is usually
done by hand using a spade or digging fork, and care must be
taken not to damage the rhizome. The rhizomes are then washed

- and trimmed for sale. For the preserved ginger market,
harvesting should be carried out five to seven months after
planting when the rhizome is still immature and succulent,
nossessing a mild flavor and low fiber content. Harvesting for
the production of dried ginger is carried out nine months after
planting when the rhizome is mature and has developed its full
flavor. For the fresh ginger market, the stage of harvesting is
less critical and is carried out between seven and nine months
after planting. Harvesting is

Processing: After harvest, soil, roots, and leaf stem are
removed and the rhizome is washed, and then air-dried in the
shade for one to two days to partially heal cut surfaces.
Preparation of preserved ainqer: Preserved ginger is prepared
from cut, peeled pieces of the immature rhizome and is marketed
in one of three forms: in brine, in sugar syrup, and as dry,
crystallized ginger. Ginger in brine: on arrival at the
factory, the fresh rhizomes are washed, then graded manually
while at the same time cut and shaped and sorted (omitting the
fibrous pieces). The ginger is peeled and immersed in a brine
solution, either for export in this form, for storage prior to
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conversion to ginger in syrup, or for crystallized ginger.
Ginger in syrup: involves three steps. First the salted (brine)
ginger is washed, then boiled in water, then impregnated with
sugar. The production of crystallized ginger follows the same
process, with the exception that it is not packed in syrup in the
final stage. Dried ginger, coming from Jamaica, China and India,
is peeled before drying, and is subsequently ground.

Products and Uses: Fresh ginger, preserved ginger in brine or
syrup, and ground dried ginger are the three primary products.
Some 15,000 tons of dried ginger are traded, along with 10,000
tons each of preserved and fresh ginger. (Tropical Products
Institute, 1982) Fresh ginger is the major form in which ginger
is consumed in producing areas. Dried ginger is used directly as
a spice and for the preparation of its extractives, ginger
oleoresin and ginger oil.

Market: The markets for each type of ginger are quite distinct
in international trade. Prices vary according to where the
product is grown, and the price of fresh ginger is prone to wide
seasonal fluctuations.
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CHILLI PEPPER

Capsicum

Producing countries: China, India, Indonesia, United States,
Hungary, Papua New Guinea, Turkey,
Mexico, Tanzania, Kenya.

Major consumers: China, India, and most countries

Plant Characteristics: Chilli pepper is derived from plants of
the genus Capsicum, which was indigenous to the Americas and
unknown to the rest of the world until Columbus' voyage. Most
chillies are cultivated from two species, C. annuum and C.
frutescens, but their varieties have a wide range in pungency,
from the relatively mild forms of paprika and bell pepper to the
extremely hot "birdseye" variety grown in Papua New Guinea and
India. Capsicum is a shrublike plant and chilli pepper is
derived from its fruit. The plant is sensitive to the cold and
generally requires warm temperatures for good yields. The
growing season of C. frutescens varieties is generally much
longer than that of C. annuum plantings, particularly sweet
peppers, which can take as little as three months. Chili yields
vary, but good conditions can produce 0.6-0.8 tons of dried spice
per hectare. In California paprika production can be as high as
two tons per hectare.

Processing: Primary processing of capsicum consists mainly of
drying and sorting the chillies; this is usually performed by
the producer. Drying is usually carried out on concrete, mats,
or racks where the chillies are exposed to the sun for several
days until a moisture content of about 10% is achieved. Where
the chillies are delivered to factories for drying, artificial
drying is sometimes implemented, utilizing hot air flows of 65°C;
artificial drying usually yields a more uniform product and
moisture content. Chillies to be exported whole are packed in
jute bags holding less than 50 kg. They should not be
polyethylene-lined, however, as the product will mold. Chillies
are also very susceptible to rodent infestation and this should
be guarded against. (UNCTAD/GATT)

Chillies to be ground should be further dried to a moisture
content of 6-7%. When chillies have less than 5% moisture,
however, they are hard to grind and have a tendency to powder; in
addition, chillies at low moisture are difficult to treat with
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the sterilizing agent, ethylene oxide. Overheating should also
be prevented, since it can lead to discoloration; chili powders,
particularly those of paprika, are valued for their color. In
manufacturing paprika, it should be noted that grinding of the
pericarps alone, without seeds, yields the highest value product.
Anti-oxidants can be added to retard color deterioration, but
exporters should be aware of product regulations in the importing
countries.

There is a substantial market in the food processing industry for
capsicum oleoresins, particularly paprika oleoresin. Oleoresins
are produced using organic solvents with finely ground chilis.
Distillation in a vacuum extracts the solvent and the oleoresin
remains. Using dichloroethylene yields an oleoresin lower in fat
and also allows reuse of the solvent without further
rectification. This process yields oleoresins with 4-20% of the
original material weight, i.e. 100 gms. of ground chili yields
4-20 gns. of oleoresin.

Market: Until recently, most chilli grinding was done in
consuming countries, in part, because of the degradability of the
ground product. In addition, tariffs have generally been lower
for whole chillies than for ground paprika or chili pepper. This
remains true, although both EC countries and the U.S. have
exemptions for Lome Convention and/or least developed countries,
respectivelyi Prices are generally higher for the more pungent
varieties, particularly the "birdseye" variety:in Papua New
Guinea. There has been some growth in processing in developing
countries, but the value added to the ground product is not
always adequate to justify investment in grinding facilities,
e.g. in 1981, the price of ground capsicum was only 30% higher
than the price of the whole peppers.
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CARDAMOM

Elettaria cardamomum

Producing countries: India, Sri Lanka, Guatemala, Tanzania

Maior consumers: Saudia Arabia, Sweden, Finland, India, USSR,
West Germany, USA, Iran, Norway

Plant Characteristics: The spice, cardamom, is derived from the
fruit of the tall, perennial herb, Elettaria cardamomum. The
plants can grow as high as five meters and its fruits are usually
2.5-5 cm. in length. They are indigenous to India and Sri Lanka
and are grown at altitudes bgtween 760-1400 meters in
temperatures ranges of 10-35 C. Cardamom is often interplanted
with coffee, in both India and Guatemala, (where it was
introduced in 1920). Because cardamom is sensitive to sunlight,
providing the right amount of shade, both in cultivation and
processing, is very important. (Some varieties of cardamom, such
as Malabar cardamom, are less sensitive than others.) Harvesting
usually begins three years after planting; and plants continue to
yield for 10 -15 years. The fruits take from three to four months
to ripen and are picked just before they are fully ripe.
(Purseglove et al, 1981) Yields of dried cardamom fruit vary
between 50-110 kg. per hectare, depending on growing conditions.

Processin-: Whole cardamom which retains a green color is highly
prized in the market. This is true, not only because of
aesthetic reasons, but because the fruit's color is an indicator
of volatile oil content. Therefore cardamom which is picked when
it is green is kept out of direct exposure to the sunlight, and
is usually cured and dried in special sheds using heated flue
systems. Direct fire methods risk contaminating the cardamom
with smoke. The cardamom fruit, after being washed, is placed on
racks in 8he drying sheds at temperatures that alternate between
43 and 54 C. This process can take as long as 36 hours, but the
moisture content of the fruit is reduced from 75% to 13%. In
some cases, the fruits are washed in an alkali treatment before
drying. This retards color loss during later storage and can
maintain the fruit's green color for as long as 10 months.

When the cardamom has already lost its green color prior to
drying, sun-drying can be employed. This can take from three to
five days, with the fruit taken indoors during the night. In some
cases, sun-dried cardamom is then bleached using fumes of sulfur
dioxide.
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Green cardamoms are packed in polyethylene-lined wooden boxes or
tins. Cardamoms which have lost their green color are packed in
waterproof jute bags. Grinding is usually carried out in the
consuming country, because of the instability of the ground
product and because of the lessened risk of adulteration and
infestation. Both essential oils and oleoresins of cardamom are
produced through distillation and solvent extraction,
respectively. Twenty kilos of ground cardamom yield about one
kg. of cardamom oleoresin. Both the oil and oleoresin have
relatively short shelf-lives, and for this and other reasons,
their processing has usually been carried out in importing
countries. But recently, more processing is being done in India
and other producing countries.

Products and Uses: In the Middle East, cardamom has been used
for many years as a flavoring for coffee. Recently it has begun
to be used also in candies and sweets. In Scandinavian
countries, it is used in baked goods. In other countries, it is
ground and used in curry powders and for other cooking purposes.
Its oils and oleoresins are increasingly used in food processing,
particularly for canned soups.

Markets: The market for cardamom is generally stable, with
occasional fluctuations. The important Middle East market does
not seem sensitive to price fluctuations; but changes in the
income levels in oil-producing countries in the region have
created increased demand and consequent price fluctuations.
Cardamom prices have also been affected by supply problems in
Guatemala in the last decade. Markets outside the Middle East,
particularly those for ground cardamom, are sometimes complicated
by the existence of 'false cardamoms'. These spices, of the
amonum family, are produced in Nepal, Ethiopia, and Thailand and
compete with 'true cardamom', particularly in times of high
prices, and in markets where appearance is not important.
Cardamom is the third most expensive spice, following saffron and
vanilla, and prices have generally remained high. Cardamom oil
has many of the same properties as cardamom oleoresin, but is
preferred by food processors because of its much lower price,
$100-150 per kg. compared with $300-500 for oleoresin
(Purseglove et al, 1981). Guatemala has become the major
producer of cardomom with exports of 4500-5000 tons in 1984/85;
India is estimated to have imported 1600 tons during the same
period with about the same amount produced consumed domestically.
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WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
*

avoirdupois

Ton: short ton 20 short hundredweight, 2000 pounds;
0.907 metric tons;

long ton 20 long hundredweight, 2240 pounds;
1.016 metric tons.

. Hundredweight cwt;
short hundredweight 100 pounds, 0.05 short tons; 45.359

kilograms;
long hundred weight 112 pounds, 0.05 long tons; 50.802

kilograms.

Pound lb or lb av; also #;
16 ounces, 7000 grains; 0.453 kilograms.

Ounce oz or oz av;
16 drams, 437.5 grains; 28.349 grams.

Dram dr or dr av;
27.343 grains, 0.0625 ounces; 1.771 grams.

Grain gr;
0.036 drams, 0.002285 ounces; 0.0648 grams.

Troy

Pound lb t;
12 ounces, 240 pennyweight, 5760 grains; 0.373
kilograms.

Ounce oz t;
20 pennyweight, 480 grains; 31.103 grams.

Pennyweight dwt also pwt;
24 grains, 0.05 ounces; 1.555 grams.

Grain gr;
0.042 pennyweight, 0.002083 ounces; 0.0648 grams.



METRIC SYSTEM

Square kilometer sq km or km2;
1,000,000 square meters;
0.3861 square mile.

Bectare ha;
10,000 square meters;
2.47 acres.

Uectoliter hl;
100 liters; 3.53 cubic feet; 2.84 bushels;

Liter 1;
1 liter; 61.02 cubic inches; 0.908 quart
(dry); 1.057 quarts (liquid).

Deciliter dl;
0.10 liters; 6.1 cubic inchs; 0.18 pint
(dry); 0.21 pint (liquid).

Centiliter cl;
0.01 liters; 0.6 cubic inch; 0.338
fluidounce.

Metric ton MT or t;
1,000,000 grams; 1.1 US tons.

Quintal q;
100,000 grams; 220.46 US pounds.

Kilogram kg;
1,000 grams; 2.2046 US pounds.

Gram - g or gm;
1 gram; 0.035 ounce.
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ANNEX II

END USE AND INTERNATIONAL TRADE
OF SPICES AND ESSENTIAL OILS
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Table 3: Exports of Spices and Flavoring Materials
by Major Producing Countries 1975-83

(Source: USDA, April 1985)
In Metric Tons

Item and country 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983

BLACK ASD WHITE PEPPER:
Brazil ............... ... -- : 17,944 19,986 17,099 29,505 25,186 31,964 46,895 44,539 30,363

India. : 24,399 17,813 25,892 19,370 20,545 26,795 18,636 20,454 27,982

Indonesia .------- ----------: 14,525 29,481 30,856 37,090 24,986 29,345 33,996 36,327 45,061

Madagascar ................ .: 3,461 2,958 3,748 1,566 1,894 1,674 1,440 1,796 2,801

Malaysia V. .--------------- : 29,873 34,850 26,795 30#780 36,118 30,709 28,696 25,010 23,481

Sri Lanka ................... 96 10 635 1,025 876 945 2,052 1,238 1,120

VANILLA B NNS:
Comoroa .................... :. 211 124 230 240 170 13 160 259 177

rench Polynesia .............. 15 7 9 3 3 2 1 1 5

Indonesia ................... 237 334 410 389 17 77 138 115 234

Madagascar ................... 858 1,101 1,713 1,469 437 410 713 1,060 1,033

Mexico .................... :. 1 _ 8 2 1 (2/) (2/) (2/) (2/)

Renion .................... :. 8 20 12 9 23 8 1 - 11 10

Fiji .................... :. 1,416 1,089 1,815 1,845 1,854 1,496 1,908 2,983 2,336

India .................... . 3,670 4,835 5,453 11,219 14,586 7,022 4,417 4,097 3,320

Indonesia ................... - - - - - - 6,201 3,812 7,099

Jamaica .................... :. 286 535 215 174 133 150 104 179 186

Nigeria ................... 664 1,928 2,198 1,759 75 (2/) (2/) (21) (2/)

Sierra Lcone .................. 150 547 541 447 510 1,5s9 T53 (i (11/)

China, Taiwan ................. 6,697 6,668 7,981 9,726 9,503 10,768 8,255 15,198 12,130

CLOM:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Madagascar. : 22,254 4,739 3,635 14,767 13,513 4,360 9,308 9,444 1,972

Sri Lanka ............ : 157 478 1,224 471 793 1,208 1,356 977 1,774

Tanzania ............ : 7,516 7,242 5,906 1,238 5,513 5,317 3,000 5,000 1,500

9razil ............ : 8 3 105 479 221 280 1,090 60S 1.380

Madagascar............. :123 120 276 143 224 (2/) (2/) (2/) (2')

Seychelles. .. 1,100 1,204 (2/) 570 483 !77 '19 5 37 (ff)

Sri LAnJa ............ 4,501 6,794 5,740 6,532 6,980 7,939 9,166 6,260 5,658

CASSIA:
India .......... 775 817 574 338 188 610 544 499 766

Indonesia .......... 3,006 4,526 5,192 8,637 10,891 14,576 13,235 16,766 11,844

China, Taiwan ........... :. 333 485 390 370 103 278 59 43 60

NUTM9G:
Grenada ........... 2,037 2,699 2,983 1,973 2,303 1,518 1,710 2,040 (2/)

Indonesia ............ : 5,378 5,505 5,372 5,822 6,518 6,501 5,557 7 723 6,234

Sri Lanka ........... 132 296 152 395 328 261 407 318 304

Trinidad and Tobago . 43 51 15 20 33 23 15 9 4

Grenada . 162 432 222 267 333 253 210 344 ( /)

Indonesia .1,209 1,258 938 1,248 1,188 1,376 1,261 1,517 1,119

PIM-c?M (ALLSPICE):
Jamaica . 1,757 1,993 2,350 3,015 1,830 1,909 2,194 2,063 2,994

IC::
India . 8,515 14,830 8,922 7,514 23,969 11,320 12,514 7,878 9,48S

CRDAMOM:
Guatemala . 1,700 1,883 3,662 4,651 3,444 5,007 4,406 4,075 (2/)

India . 1,579 1,634 2,056 2,551 2,453 3,085 2,429 1,39: 173

Sri Lanka . ..... 334 162 84 149 179 164 216 ZC9 107

1/ Sarawak only. / Data not availanle.
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